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quiet, he might crow once a day, beautiful
too 826-4364
- Animal:
ing home 826-6978
-Grass hay for sale $5 per bale, no rain 429-1 medium/large dog crate, wire $15 422-5 free cats, 3 kittens and two females, Sia- 9943
2144
mese 322-4569
-Grass/alfalfa hay for sale $190/ton square
-2 five month old pigs with hog panels $300 -6 week old Chaweenie ready to go $150
65# bales 10-20% alfalfa, will deliver for
322-4569
obo; Yellow lab for $100 obo 429-9511
charge 429-5491
-2 male pigs, intact, 3 years old, need gone, -Alfalfa grass mix $200 per ton $8 per bale -Grass/Alfalfa hay, small bales $150/ton,
free; Male sheep, intact, 3 years old need
429-7193
Riverside 322-3406
gone, free 486-4916
-Aquarium with some accessories $15 422- -Have goat kids for sale, doelings great for
-2 medium/large dog crates, hard plastic $15 2144
milking, weed eaters, $50 each 486-2734
422-2144
-Baby pygmy goats 826-1302
-Kune Kune pigs various sizes $50 to $100
-20 month old Welsh colt, grey leads and
-Bay Paint that aint, 16 years old, loves trails Omak 422-9836
ties, will be 13 hand+ at maturity, very sturdy and cross country, loads and trims, all tack -Male lab cross, turns 1 in October, up to
$500 call 429-4362
goes with him $1,200 322-3316
date on all shots, good dog, needs a bigger
-4 month Airedale male pup looking for a
-Bred sows, wiener pigs, boar hogs 638home and a more attention, re-homing fee of
good home, healthy, friendly, best watchdog 2372
less than $200 call 760-7117
and friend you will ever have, free to qualify -Free Buff Bantam rooster, he is extremely
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-Nice small bales grass/alfalfa hay, no rain
180 ton, or 10 dollars a bale 449-5804
-Pony saddle $200 429-7193
-Show quality chickens for sale $10 each
997-0333
-Two saddles, never been on a horse $150
each 826-1391
- Automotive/RV:
-‘01 Ford Explorer, doesn’t run very well but
starts 846-5055
-‘83 Toyota 4wd pickup, power steering, 30
mpg $2,000 449-8984
-‘91 Ford ranger 4x4 extended cab, 5 speed
manual, blown head gasket, good tires $300
846-5055
-’02 McKenzie Lakota 5th wheel with gooseneck adapter for sale, excellent condition 3
slides, forced air furnace/conditioning, toilet
and tub w/shower in a separate room, 6
gallon water heater, queen size bed and
couch and dinette make into beds, many
special extras $12,000 846-3048
-’02 Saturn car, runs great, good on gas,
must sell now $2,300 cash only 846-6740
-’60 Studebaker Lark, no engine or transmission, clear title, $500, tow door post 4298435
-’67 Dodge camp van 318, $2,000, new
tires, new carburetor 429-3430
-’68 Ford pickup, straight body, fresh 360 big
block engine, new transmission $4,000 8469900
-’71 Chevy 1 ½ ton truck 327 engine, 16 foot
dump bed with debris tarp, 2 speed rear
$3,000 486-2170
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow 7 regular tires, 3
speed auto transmission, runs great! This is
a great value with both sets of new tires
included $2,500 obo 486-8301
-’87 Toyota pickup 4x4, excellent mechani-
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cal condition $1,500 322-1708
-’89 Honda V4 motorcycle 34k miles, loaded, like new $1,200 429-6349
-’94 Chevy 4x4 truck $2,500 not beautiful
but great work truck 476-3073
-’94 one ton Ford Econoline, contractor
model with roof rack, six door, good shape,
full of electrical stuff $250 with title 740-3006
-’98 Ford Explorer XLT 178k miles, 4 liter
V6, leather interior, sunroof, pioneer cd player $1,800 obo 560-9511
-’99 Dodge Durango SLT, needs cleaning
up, black $2,500 obo 429-1658
-’99 Ford Escort $1,800 449-3597
-’99 Ford ZX2 2 door coupe automatic transmission, new motor, very clean and dependable, great gas mileage, nice car at a great
price $1,800 obo 449-3597
-16 inch wheel covers, have all 4 $25 8466490
-31 ft. RV with 2 slides, oak interior, nice
condition $12,500 422-6388
-4 camper jacks $60 obo 740-3006
-4 Michelin tires, less 200 miles P235 55
R18 $125 476-2810
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-Model T 775-3521
-Running boards for ’16 GMC ¾ $750 obo
557-8225
-Set of 4 tires, aluminum wheels 16”, 6 holes
$75 for all 429-4185
Brother copy machine 826-1146
- Electronics:
-ACER laptop, works great, not a touch
screen $200 cash only 846-6740
-Old Polaroid J-66 Land camera $25 4291782
-Sony dvd player RCA plug in to TV have
remote $25 846-6490
- Equipment:
-’10 New Holland 45hp 4x4 tractor enclosed
cab with heat & a/c, 7 foot bucket, back

blade, bale spear, 4 way snowplow
$28,000 obo 322-6162
-’49 Farmall-H with snowplow, bucket
and rock bucket $2,700 322-4916
-’63 Ford 801 diesel tractor with front end
loader, 3 point hitch, good shape $3,800
cash 775-3859
-30 and 40 foot hand lines in great shape $2
per foot obo 631-2807
-348 John Deere small baler in great working condition and it has been well maintained, $10,000 call 631-2807
-Flatbed 8’ with head board 486-2613
-Hay squeeze in great condition, we just
don’t have a use for it $300 obo 631-2807
-John Deere dozer, needs some work, 3
axel equipment trailer $2,500 offers, trade,
will separate 486-2170
-New 3rd arm for a small tractor $30 4220827
-Sun Pump solar submersible water pump,
light use, excellent condition, runs on 12-30
volts $400 429-4863
-Two inch irrigation water valves call 3224267
- Farmer’s Market:
-½ pig for sale $2.50lb hanging 422-6388
-Mulberries $7 gal 422-2566
- For Rent:
-Room for rent in Oroville $250 a month 846
-9900
- Household:
-50” Phillips TV with remote $175 429-2613
-Bookcase, 2 shelves wood free 557-8889
-Console table on wheels free 557-8889
-Ethan Allen glass top coffee table $95;
Ethan Allen wood cabinet 3 shelves & door
$75; 2 Hon file/file pedestals on casters $15
each 208-610-1233
-Fridge $120, dishwasher $75 826-5639
-GE top loading washer, one year old, three
year warranty left, $275 call 557-6212
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-Kenmore heavy duty, large capacity washing machine $200; also Sears kitchen stove,
clean and good condition or trade for ATV,
or? 422-2037
-Sleigh queen size bed, good condition
$300; Hide-a-way couch $300; Beautiful
kitchen glass top table, bamboo frame and 6
bamboo chairs $1,200 call 486-1191
-Table tops with Formica tops and rounded
corners, no legs $20 each 476-3862
-Washer and dryer $200 for both 826-1391
- Lost & Found:
-Found a bible at the bus stop in Okanogan,
new, to claim call 846-5415
-Found an Australian Shephard, black and
white with a blue collar, smart if yours call
322-5514
-Lost Chihuahua with a red tag, light brown
colored, keeps running up and down Shumway Road for more info call 740-1501
-Lost small male Chihuahua, mostly black
with white specks, a little tan, lost on mill
Drive in Tonasket 486-0958
-Lost wallet and iphone in WalMart parking
lot late Tuesday evening at around 10pm,
reward for the return 486-2725
- Lawn & Garden:
-Craftsman riding mower 46” cut 826-1146
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Free standing hammock $40 846-5026
-Portable fire pit, pear shaped with chimney
on 3 legs $45 846-6490
-Redwood patio table; wrought iron patio
table with glass top free 557-8889
- Medical:
-Bedside commode, new with liners;
transport chair for a patient, boxed free 5578889
- Miscellaneous:
-Antique cabbage patch doll buggy, green
$75 call 775-0132
-Cardboard boxes, all sizes, free 422-6388
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-Free cardboard boxes
What you need and
422-6388
more...
-Mid-summer eve candles $15 box or 2 for
Espresso
$25 322-2619
Fresh Baked Goods
-Music Lessons: PiHot and Cold Snacks
ano, voice and flute.
Drinks
Openings available.
Call Tina M. Schmidt
Open Daily
826-6553
7am
to 7pm
41 B and O Rd
-School chairs with
Sunday:
11am
to 6pm
Malott, Washington
folding writing surface;
also some small children’s individual school
chairs 476-3862
300k miles $2,200 obo 422-1453-’86 BayParting out a couple of RVs 429-8435
liner Capri, 17’ fish & ski boat, open bow, 85
- Services:
horse outboard $2,600 cash 689-2814
-Can give people a ride if you need to go to -07 Yamaha, less than 7k miles, set up for
Wenatchee, ask for Wayne 740-1159
two people $5,500 846-5026
-Odd jobs Omak/Okanogan 826-1494
-26” women’s bike, never ridden $45 422-Yard work 557-8225
0827
- Sporting Goods:
-32’ EZ load boat trailer, brakes, winch, with
-Motorcycle helmet, jackets 429-0875
free 24’ fiber form cabin cruiser 350 Chevy
-‘8 foot boat, fiberglass Livingston Tri-Hull
inboard $1,400 486-2170
with trailer, electric trolling motor, oars and
-80’s series cab over camper $700 obo 322anchors $1,250 322-4916
4569
-’05 Polaris ATV Sportsman 700 twin, on
-Bicycle roller for a child, Baby Trend brand
demand 4x4, winch and snowplow $4,000
$65 775-0132
322-4916
-Bowflex climber 826-1146
-’60 16 foot Pacific mariner boat, motor and -Camelot 8ft pool table ¾” slate, comes with
trailer in good shape, needs battery and a
sticks, balls, 2 themed bar stools, and drink
bath, not using anymore, Mercury 40hp out- table $2,500 429-7466
board and comes with pole holders, fish find- -Mongoose bike with 26 inch tires $50 846er, down rigger, some life jackets etc, $900 3534
429-1782
-Multiple knives, all new 13” Bowie knives
-’73 Fiberform 15 foot open bow boat with a down to 3” lock back folders, stainless steel,
65hp Johnson outboard, ran great 8 years
some with black finish on blade, black/green/
ago on palmer Lake just doesn’t use anycamo and skull handles, 206-234-6785
more $1,000 obo 560-9507
-Pro-Form Cross-trainer Treadmill, it is in
-’87 Alite 5th wheel travel trailer, 22/8FN
perfect working condition, use with or without
good condition $1,300 429-7193
arm bars and incline function, digital monitor
-’88 Toyota pickup club cab 4x4, 6 cylinder, $75 obo 486-2009

Gunn Law Offices

Large Thin
Chicken Bacon Artichoke
$9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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area 740-1159
and Sunday June 23rd and 24th, 10 am to
-Looking for sound 4pm, no early birds, ’92 Buick Park Avebroke to ride mare nue, window air conditioners, tools, desks,
or gelding, please
tables misc…
cheap or free if pos- -Community Church Tonasket, Fri, Sat, June
sible 740-1499
22, 23 486-0995
-Looking to buy
-Hope Lutheran Church parking lot on Hwy
about 9 tons of good 97 in Tonasket, June 23rd 9am-6pm, all profit
alfalfa hay, if possi- goes right back out to our community
ble would like some- -Mallot Improvement Club on Old Hwy 97 in
-Smoker with Mosquite to put in it $60 740one to deliver and stack 322-1165
Mallot, Saturday June 23rd, 9-3, tools, fishing
3006
-Section 8 approved guaranteed rent, looking equipment, household items, dvds, cds, lps,
- Tools:
for 3-4 bedroom house to rent, with pets,
and more, free coffee and cookies
-5 generators in various states of condition all great references 429for $100 429-8849
2834
Head to Rockwall Cellars for…
-60 gallon air compressor $400 429-2613
-Small family seeking
Wine, Women & Purses,
-Chainsaws, one Sears and one Craftsman home to rent on horse
a
benefit
for the Support Center
$17.50 each 740-3006
friendly acreage, excelThursday, June 28th from 6pm-9pm.
-Rebuilt 46 Stihl chainsaw $400 obo 429lent references and
Tickets are $25 per person plus a
8849
employed, need by
th
new or gently used purse.
- Wanted:
June 30 , fixer is ok,
-‘60s model VW bug 422-3658
please text or leave
For the ticket price you will receive 10 tickets good
-Cherry picker for small engine pulling 557- message 429-5695
for bidding on purses.
8225
-Want to buy Makita
Wine will be available for purchase from
-Clean electric hospital bed 486-4974
batteries 18V and
Rockwall Cellars. For information call 826-3221.
-Disabled couple needs help moving 560chargers of the same
3756
kind 486-1480
-Driver/passenger windows for ’99 Dodge
-Window air condition 846-5026
Summer Kids Movie matinees
Intrepid 846-5415
-Working couple looking for home to rent
At the Omak Theater
-Elvis stuff 422-3658
in Tonasket or surrounding area 560-0336
Wednesday & Thursdays
-Fleming giant buck rabbit 476-3370
- Yard Sale:
-I have a piece of granite that needs to be
-28563D Hwy 97 in Okanogan, Friday and
Free movie for all ages
cut and polished, if you know do this or know Saturday, 8am to 5pm, lots of items
who does, please call 422-1973
-74 O’Neil Road in Oroville, Estate Sale,
-Looking for 30:06 rifle brass call 422-2917
across from exotic bird zoo close to Ellis- Doors open at 1:30 pm,
-Looking for a place to buy/lease/rent, we
forde, Friday 6/22 and Saturday 6/23 from movie starts at 2pm
have 4 young children and excellent refer8-5 both days, 75 years of treasure from
Minions
June 20/21
ences 826-1393
multiple generations of family, fishing
Over
the
Hedge
June 27/28
-Looking for Ford model T parts and pieces gear, furniture, appliances, tools, house(Kids’ snack combo small popcorn & small soda $5)
322-8495
hold goods
More in July
-Looking for odd jobs in the Omak/Okanogan -831 Mill Okanogan, Estate sale Saturday

The 3rd Annual Okanogan County
Senior Wellness Day
June 26th
10am to 1pm
At the Omak Elks 110 S. Ash Street, Omak
Free admittance, health Screenings, Fun Door Prizes,
Resources & education
Questions please call AnDee 826-7452 ext 408

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

